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Dear Randolph. 

This letter of may be a bit odd since instead of typmg I'm actually just dictating it straight onto 
my screen. !t's a a riew program that : have But If Th&re ArE Any Oddities (e.g. the capital 
letters that I JUS, left on by mistake) then don't be surprise,j But When it works iis very quick and 
convenient .,.....-."\ 

.s:t<A \- ( 
I wanted lo ask some qu estions about the attached i letter or rather rGf-'(,r! by Hammingto Majija 
which I may have shown you some time age, This may be the last tr;1ng 1·ot.. want to look at the 
moment given your concerns about your daughter and her children so please don't bother with 
thisif ii just seems tc, bs an irritating distraction. 

Depending on how one 1nterpre,s tr,e document -I won,jer if it might throw new light on hov; and 
when the ARM was broken up The report is dated 15 to March 1964 and the main questior. I 
have is why the Security Peopk; did not follow up on some of these claims. In particular the 
claim on page one that Leftwich had attempted to recruit tvlajija tor the ARM Perhaps the 
problem was that the report makes so many claims that it took the security peopie months to 
follow up but one ,vould have, tho.Jght that .s claim about a sabo;age organization would've been 
given top priority. 

The report is quite a fascinating mixture of facts, half facts and tol31 fantasy I was wondering 
what category the so-called visit in November ·196.:: to Basutoland falls into the middle category? 
Did you actually go with him there? 

! was also wondering wh&ther any of the names are familiar to you; Ntloko Ntwana- Mountain 
Qumbela Nkatlo 

What did you make of the story about government informers and the secret meeting at 
Parliament Chambers? Despite- the absurdity' of it ;;!I (unless the ARM actually p!;:med an attack 
on the Castle) I would have courtesy thought that al! the people named if would have been 
pulled in given th& possible seriousness of ihe allegations 

Wr,o was the allegedly violent Tom Waliers? 

I wonder to if Johr Mills house was searched at any point after Leftv,'ich had been arrested? 

Is there i any truth to the story about rnon<?y for Kgosana and for your trip to the Transkei coming 
from Duncan and Lang? 

The comments about lhe various chiefs 1n the Transkei and the1r support for tr,e Liberal Party 
has a ring of some truth I but suppose hs ·•Nould've knovvn all this from talk around the office? 

Did the ARM or liberal party help people escape v;a the Basutoland border as claimed page 67 

l Nonder from what conc0ction of facts he developed the story about Goldreich and the 
explosives training? Perr,aps he got al! of us from newspaper reports about the Rivonia trial? 

Wern there 1n fact code r:ames for the Transk.ei criiefs? 

It's interesting that the only section of the report that was underlined is on page 2 -- deoling wiih 
the locatior• of the alleged gun cache 

Triis is the first time- I have· come across the r,ame of D/S Gr0ef does he ring any bells? 

The main nagging point is still wr,y did the police not act if they had al! these names? Or is this 
in fact tr,e basis for the July arrest of Adrian? 



Sorry to burden you with this in this tnne Please just put as;dc if you have otr,er mu,:h more 
important matters ·.o deal ;,r.,·ith 

I 
All the t,esl and love to Gf!ian 

" 
rnagnus 


